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Abstract
The KTH 3D Vocal Tract project aims at multimodal synthe-
sis, producing both visual and acoustic output from an artic-
ulatory model. The intra-oral visual synthesis has been deve-
lopped over the last couple of years combing measurements
from Magnetic Resonance Imaging, Electromagnetic articulog-
raphy and Electropalatography. This paper presents the first
acoustic evaluation of the model. Nine static vowels have been
synthesized with fairly good correspondence between the refer-
ence subject’s target and the model’s formants. The synthesis
is based on the area function calculated directly from the vocal
tract model, sampling the cross-sectional area at 23 semi-polar
planes. The generation of the vocal tract walls, modeled on
one reference subject, the algorithms for collision handling and
cross-sectional contour extraction and the results of the acoustic
synthesis are presented.

1. Introduction
The main goal of the KTH 3D Vocal Tract project [1] is to
generate multimodal articulatory synthesis, where both visual
feedback and acoustic output are generated from the same few
linear parameters controlling the model. The potential bene-
fits of three-dimensional vocal tract modeling for articulatory
synthesis have been obvious for speech researchers for many
years. Firstly, human speech production is three-dimensional
and articulatory measures of human subjects can hence be used
as direct input to the model. Secondly, compared to the two-
dimensional models traditionally used for articulatory synthe-
sis, it has the advantage that the entire information on the vo-
cal tract scape is explicitly present in the model. Midsagittal
models, such as ASY [2], APEX [3] or VTCALCS [4], require
empirical relations to convert midsagittal distances to cross-
sectional areas. In a 3D model, on the other hand, the conver-
sion is not needed and the shape of the vocal tract with its asym-
metries can potentially be taken into account. The amount of
calculation needed is however drastically increased and three-
dimensional articulatory synthesis in real-time has yet to be re-
alized. This paper presents a step towards real-time multimodal
speech synthesis, where the articulator movements are visual-
ized in 3D and the sound output is generated from the model.

2. Data
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) data of 13 Swedish vowels
and 10 consonants in symmetric VCV contexts was collected
in a three-dimensional database of one 27-year-old reference
subject. The corpus consisted of all Swedish long vowels (

� �����
� �����	����
������������������������������������� � ) in isolation and all voiceless
consonants in

� �������
context. The MRI acquisition is described

in detail in [5].

Due to the acquisition time of 43 seconds to scan the 54
slices of each articulation, all phonemes were artificially sus-
tained, and the VC and CV transitions were made immediately
prior to and after the scan, respectively. The artificial sustain-
ing was found to cause the phonemes to be hyperarticulated [6],
and Electromagnetic articulography (EMA) and Electropalatog-
raphy (EPG) measures of dynamic VCV sequences have been
collected [7] to be able to tune the articulatory parameters to
levels representative of the subject’s running speech [8]-[9].

3. The vocal tract model

The KTH vocal tract model, shown in Fig. 1, consists of wire-
frame meshes of the tongue, palate, jaw and the vocal tract walls
based on the analysis of the MRI data of the reference sub-
ject. The lips, on the other hand, are identical to those of the
KTH synthetic faces [10], to assure compatibility with the talk-
ing faces.

The tongue model was generated through three-
dimensional reconstruction of the measured articulations
followed by a linear component analysis to define six artic-

Figure 1:The KTH 3D vocal tract model, based on MRI data of
one reference subject.
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ulatory parameterscontrolling the tongueshape. The reader
shouldrefer to [11] for detailson the tonguemodel and the
componentanalysis; in the scope of this paper it suffices
to know that the tongue is asymmetricand is built up of
longitudinalfibres[12] from thebottomto thetip.

The models of the palate and jaw were based on
reconstructionsof thesubject’s dentalcastsmeasuredimerged
in waterwith thesameMRI scannerasthesubject.Themethod
usedin the constructionof the palateand jaw modelsis de-
scribedin [8]. In summary, themodelscanbesaidto besym-
metric regular meshesof sagittalandcoronallines, with finer
spacingat the teeth,wherea higher level of detail is needed.
Thepalateandjaw weremodeledasbeingsymmetricto allow
for real-timedisplayof themodelandasno largeasymmetries
werefound.

3.1. Vocal tract walls

Whenthevocaltractmodelis to beusedfor acousticsynthesis,
vocaltractwalls areneededto delimit thevocaltractcavity. As
thepalatemodelcontainsthedelimitingsurface(thehardpalate
andupperteeth)in thatregion,thevocaltractwallsstartbehind
thehardpalateandendat the larynx. Using thereconstruction
processdescribedin [5], thevocal tract wall shapewasgener-
atedfrom theMR Imagesasthepartof theair-tissueboundary
thatdid not belongto thetongue.Theextractionof thewall in
onevelarMR Imageis examplifiedin Fig. 2. Thewall contour
wasdeterminedfor minimalcontactbetweenthetongueandthe
wall, soasto assurethat the tonguesurfaceandthevocal tract
walls alwayscreatea closedtubein themodel. In theoral cav-
ity, on theotherhand,the tubeis delimitedby the palatewith
theupperteeth,thetongueand– whenthetonguebodyis low-
ered– thejaw with the lower teeth.Theboundarymadeup by
the insideof the cheeksis henceonly implicitly introducedin
themodelastheimaginedsurfacebetweentheouteredgeof the
upperandlower teeth.

Sincethevocaltractwalls have no importantasymmetries,
andto reducethenumberof verticesandpolygonsin themodel,
thevocal tractwalls aresymmetric(cf. Fig. 3a),asevery other
part in themodel,exceptfor the tongue.As a furthersimplifi-
cation,thewalls aremodeledasa rigid structure,with theonly
movementin the walls being that the bottomestslice can be
raisedand loweredto adjustthe larynx height. This is obvi-
ouslya grosssimplification,especiallyasthemovementof the
velum is not yet modeled.The velum hasto be madeflexible
to modelnasals,but otherwisethe approximationof fixed vo-
cal tractwalls is a relevantmodelingapproachto minimizethe
numberof articulatoryparametersneeded. In all, the 8 hori-
zontaland6 polargridplanesshown in Fig. 3(b) spanthevocal
tractwalls, usingtheICP semi-polargrid [13]. Thegrid centre
andthe interplanespacingin the lower horizontalpart arede-
fined througharticulatorymeasuresin the MR Images.Using
the semipolargrid to createthe modelof the vocal tract walls
is a greatadvantagewhen the tubecross-sectionis to be cal-
culated,asthesamplingof thecross-sectionalareaof the tube
is madeat the gridplanesand onehalf of the contouris then
alreadydeterminedby thewall verticesin thatgridplane.

3.1.1. Contactsbetweenthetongueandthewalls

As pointed out in section3.1, the tongueand wall surfaces
are touching to createa closedtube, and a method to pre-
vent the tonguefrom passingthroughthe wall is thusneeded.
An algorithmto detectandcorrecttongueverticesthat violate
the boundaryconditionhasbeenimplemented.The detection

Figure2: Theshapeof thevocaltractwalls is definedthrougha
3D reconstructionof thewall contours in each MR Image. The
wall contouris definedastheair-tissueboundarythatdoesnot
belongto thetongue.

andcorrectionis carriedout in onestepagainsta finer regular
boundarymesh(2 mm x 2mm)createdfrom interpolationand
samplingof thevocaltractwall polygons.Thealgorithmusedis
identicalto thatusedfor handlingboundarycollisionsbetween
thetongueandthepalateor jaw surfaces,anda morethorough
descriptionof thealgorithmcanbefoundin [14].

(a) Backview (b) Sideview

Figure3: Thesymmetricvocaltractwall wireframemeshcon-
sistsof 14 semi-polargridplanes.



3.2. Articulatory parameters

The three parameterslarynx height, lip protrusion and lip
roundinghave beenaddedto the six tongueparameters(jaw
height,tonguedorsum,tonguebody, tonguetip, tongueadvance
andtonguewidth) alreadydefinedthrougha linearcomponent
analysisof thetongueshapesmeasuredwith MRI [11]. Instead
of modelingthelip parameterson thereferencesubject,thepa-
rameterdefinitionshavebeeninheritedfrom theKTH synthetic
faces[10], in order to keepthe vocal tract model compatible
with them.Measuresof thelip protrusionof thereferencesub-
ject do exist in both theMRI andtheEMA data,however, and
tuning to the referencesubjectis hencepossible. The larynx
heightparameteris definedasa vertical translationof the low-
est vocal tract wall slice, in order to adjustthe pharynxtract
length. Measurementsof the larynx height madein the mid-
sagittalMR Images[5] serve asthe basisfor the definition of
thelarynx parameter.

4. Vowel synthesis
Nine Swedishlong static vowels were synthesized,using the
areafunctionsdetermineddirectly from the vocal tract model,
by calculationof thecross-sectionalareaswhencuttingthevo-
cal tractwith thesemi-polargridplanes.

4.1. Determining the cross-section

As the cross-sectionsaretaken at the reconstructionplanesof
the vocal tract walls, one half of the contour in eachcutting
planeis predefinedby theoutlineof thevocaltractwalls,thatdo
notchange.Theotherhalf is givenby thetonguesurfacemesh,
asthe intersectionsof the meshwith the grid. The searchfor
intersectionswith the gridplaneis madethroughan optimised
algorithm,basedon thedefinition of the tonguesurfacemesh,
andcanbesummarisedas:
For eachgridplane

1. Thetonguesurfaceis scannedfor anintersectionfibreby
fibre,startingat theleftmostfibre.

2. The vectorsfrom the gridplaneto two consecutive ver-
ticeson thefibrearecalculated.

3. Thedotproductbetweeneachof thevectorsandthegrid-
planenormalis calculatedandanintersectionis detected
whenthe dot productshave differentsigns. Otherwise
thenext two consecutive verticesarechecked.

4. Onceanintersectionis found,thealgorithmstartschain-
ing on the following intersectionswith the gridplane,
basedon a simplifiedpolygonsearch(referto Fig. 4 for
anillustrationof thesearch):

a) Checkingwhich of thetwo remainingsidesof the
triangle that intersectsthe gridplane(againusing
thedotproduct).

b) Settingthenext two trianglesidesto checkbased
on whichof thesidesthatintersectedtheplane.

The polygon searchis simplified as the verticeshave
consecutive indicesfrom left to right andknown inter-
val betweenverticeson thesamefibre.

5. Thescancontinueswith thenext gridplane,but starting
on thevertex wherethelastintersectionwasdetected.

When the intersectionsbetweenthe gridplaneand the tongue
surfacehasbeenfound,theshortest,non-selfintersectingclosed

vtx2 = vtx1+fibre_step

vtx3=vtx1+1

vtx4=vtx2+1(=vtx3+fibre_step)

vtx5=vtx2+fibre_step

vtx6=vtx5+1

vtx7=vtx3−fibre_step

V2=vtx3

vtx7

*
*
*

**
vtx4

V0=vtx1

V1=vtx2

vtx5 vtx6

If intersection at
V1V2, then set
V0=V2, V2=vtx_III

If intersection at
V0V2, then set
V1=V2, V2=vtx_III

vtx_III is the index of the third vertex of the triangle containing V0 and V1,

and its value is determined from the difference between V0 and V1, without 

Intersection
at V0V1

any polygon search (vtx_III=vtx4, vtx5, vtx6 in the example below).

Figure4: Outlineof thealgorithmusedto find theintersections
betweenthetonguesurfaceandthegrid plane.

curve throughthe wall and intersectionverticesis identified.
Thefirst six cross-sectionalcountoursarefixedin shape,asthey
aredelimetedby the vocal tract walls only, but their distance
from thelarynx varies.Theshapeandinterslicespacingof the
23contoursareexemplifiedin Fig. 5.

4.2. Area functions and formants

For a claim of truethree-dimensionalarticulatoryacousticsyn-
thesisto bejustified,thesynthesisshouldmodelthecuravature
of thevocal tractandtake theshapeof thecross-sectionalcon-
tours with its asymmetiresinto account. The calculationsof
resonancesin a bentvocal tractarehowever difficult whenthe
cross-sectionsarevarying andthe frequency shifts introduced

Figure5: Thecross-sectionsof thevocaltract tube. Thefirst six
cross-sections(unconnected)alwaysremainthe same, as they
are belowthetongue.



by assumingthetractto haveastraightaxisis small(2%-8%ac-
cordingto Sondhi[15]). Takingasymmetries,wall motion,non-
uniform air motionetc. into accountwhenanalysingthewave
propagationrequireeven morecomplex aerodynamiccalcula-
tions[16]. As a simplification,thecalculationsof theacoustics
of thepresentvocaltractmodelarehencebasedonthestandard
assumptionthatthevocaltractcanbeconsideredasa tubewith
a straightaxis and varying cross-sectionalarea. In doing so,
muchof thethree-dimensionalinformationin themodelis dis-
garded,but theadvantagethat thecross-sectionalareais given
directly from themodelof courseremains.

Theareasarecalculatedfrom theverticesof thedelimiting
contourusinga summationformula for polygons[17] (theap-
plicationof theformulato thevocaltractareacalculationis de-
scribedin [1]). Themidsagittaldistancebetweenthegridplanes
is then calculatedand the areafunction thus consistsof sec-
tionsof varying,but approximatively equal,length,with vary-
ing area,as shown for the threecardinalvowels  !�"$#�"&%�" ' in
Fig. 6. Thelocal maximumin theareafunctionat 2-3 cm from
thelarynx is dueto thepiriform sinusesjoining thevocaltract.

Using the areafunctionsabove, the vocal tract resonances
werecalculatedwith analgorithmbasedon [18]. Startingfrom
thedefault parametervaluesfor eacharticulation,definedfrom
the linear componentanalysisof the MRI dataandthe EMA-
EPG study, the parameterswere adjustedmanually using a
graphicalinterface,to minimize the differencein formantfre-
quenciesbetweenthe model and the referencesubject. The
manualtuningwasprimarily focusedon thefirst two formants,
asthey arethemostimportantfor theacousticoutput.TheF1-
F2 vowel planeshown in Fig. 7 wasquitewell replicated,with
well separatedvowels, exceptfor an overlapbetween()#�"*( and(,+�"*( and small errors,except for (.-."*( , that is too open. The
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Figure6: Theareafunctionsfor thecardinal vowels  !/"/#�"�%�" ' .
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Figure 7: The F1-F2 vowel plane for the subject’s measured
formants(o) andthemodel’s formants( 3 ).

resultsgiven in Table1 andrelative the targetsin Table2 indi-
catethat theerror is generallysmall for thefirst two formants,
with the big exceptionof F1 for (.-."*( , while the differencein
thethird andfourth formantsis substantiallyhigher. As canbe
notedfrom Table2, F3 andF4 areslightly or muchlower for
themodelthanfor thesubjectfor almostall vowels.

Table1: Target andreproducedvowelformantfrequencies.

Vowel F1 (Hz) F2 (Hz) F3 (Hz) F4 (Hz)
#�" Subject 280 1800 2920 3580

Model 274 1704 2719 3404
-�" Subject 360 2240 2880 3460

Model 469 2150 2836 33114 " Subject 680 1460 2440 3420
Model 680 1461 2043 2590

!�" Subject 600 1000 2520 3340
Model 599 1001 2045 29335 " Subject 400 700 2420 2960
Model 411 784 2176 2987

%�" Subject 290 680 2320 3150
Model 288 685 2190 31546 " Subject 300 1680 2340 3160
Model 301 1650 2382 3067

+/" Subject 280 1860 2720 3160
Model 284 1799 2465 31267 " Subject 360 1540 2340 3400
Model 360 1540 2346 2623

4.2.1. Acousticevaluation

Acousticoutputsweregeneratedfor themodel’s andthetarget
frequenciesF1-F4, using GLOVE [19] and they will be pre-
sentedat the workshop. A listening testwascarriedout with
themodel’s andthesynthesizedtargetformants.Twentynative
speakersof Swedish,of whomtensubjectshadlargeprior ex-
perienceof listening to formantsynthesis(mainly personelat
the Departmentof Speech,Music andHearing,KTH) andten
hadnot,participatedin thetest.In all 72stimuli werepresented
to eachsubject,asboth themodel’s andthesynthesizedtarget
vowelswerepresentedfour times,in thesamerandomorderfor
all subjects.Thetestwasmadeasaforcedchoicetestwithin the
closedsetof the presentedvowels sincethe subjectsubmitted



Table2: Thedifferencebetweenthe subject’s natural and the
model’s output.

Vowel 8 F1 8 F2 8 F3 8 F49�:
-2% -5% -7% -5%; : 30% -3% -1% -2%< : 0% 0% -16% -24%= : 0% 0% -18% -12%> : 1% 5% -10% 3%? : 1% 1% -6% 0%@ : 0% -2% 2% -3%A : 1% -3% -9% -1%B :
0% 0% 0% -23%

theresponseto eachstimuli by pushingthebuttonmarkedwith
the perceived vowel in the presentationGUI. The stimuli was
presentedin headphonesandthesubjectshadthepossibility to
repeatthe last stimuli, but not to correctany given response.
The confusionmatricesfor the target vowels and the model’s
vowels aregiven in Tables3-4. Table3 servesasreferenceto
measurethebestpossibleresult,if themodelreplicatesthesub-
ject’s formantsperfectly.

The resultsof the listeningtestarein accordancewith the
judgmentbasedon theF1-F2vowel plane;i.e. thatall vowels
are easily identifiable,except for C 9�: C being confoundedwithC A : C and C ; : C being too open, leadingto the subjectsidenti-
fying it as C < : C , but confusiondid occur betweenC @ : C andC A : C aswell. Thereweresomedifferencesbetweenthe expe-
riencedandthenaive listeninggroupwith largervariancein the
naive group; theconfusionsconceringthevowels in the target
setcamealmostexclusively from thenaive listeners.Thenaive
groupwasalsolessconsistentandcategoric in their judgement;
i.e. their responsedependedto a largerdegreeon thepreceding
vowel thanfor the experiencedlisteners.Whereasthe experi-
encedsubjectsalmostunanimouslyclassifiedthe model’s C 9�: C
as C A : C , thenaive subjectsacceptedthemodel’s C 9�: C in 31%of
thepresentations.Thenaive grouphadalsosubstatiallyhigher
levelsof confusionswithin theroundedvowel pairs C A : C –C @ : C
(classifyingC A : C as C @ : C in 38%vs20%of thecasesfor theex-
periencedlisteners)and C @ : C –C B : C (classifying C B : C as C @ : C in
12%vs2% of thecases),andtheclosedtriplet C 9�: C –C A : C –C @ : C .

Thesynthesisresultswerefurthercomparedto threeearlier
studies;onebasedona2D articulatorymodel[20], oneonarea
functionsfrom MRI data[21] andoneonmidsagittaldistanceto
areaconversionfor Swedish[22]. TheMermelsteinmidsagittal
vocal tract model [20] wasevaluatedagainstmeasuredvowel

Table3: Theconfusionmatrix for thesynthesizedtargetvowels.
Stimulihorizontallyandresponsevertically.9�: ; : < : = : > : ? : @ : A : B :9�:

76 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 0; : 0 80 0 0 0 0 0 0 0< : 0 0 78 0 0 0 0 0 0= : 0 0 0 80 0 0 0 0 0> : 0 0 0 0 80 0 0 0 0? : 0 0 0 0 0 80 0 0 0@ : 0 0 0 0 0 0 75 0 0A : 4 0 0 0 0 0 4 71 0B :
0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 80

formantfrequenciesin areadsentence.BasedonX-ray tracings
the2D modelwasableto predicttheformantswith anaverage
absoluteerror of 10.3%for F1, 4.9%for F2 and5.5%for F3,
comparedto 4%(0.75%if C ; : C is excluded)for F1,2.1%for F2,
7.7%for F3 and9.1%for F4 in the 3D modelpresentedhere.
The3D modelis hencebetterfor thefirst two formants,but, as
statedabove, its errorsin F3andF4gethigh.

Apostolet. al. [21] comparedthe formantfrequenciesforD E 9 ?GF simulatedfrom areafunctionsextractedfrom MRI data
for threesubjectsto the formantsmeasuredjust beforethe ac-
quisitionandfoundanabsoluteerrorof 13%in F1,4.3%in F2,
4.0%in F3 and5.0%in F4. As Apostolet. al. usedthesame
measurementprotocolfor theMRI acquisitionandthesamere-
constructionprocessasfor theMRI measurementsthatarethe
basisfor theKTH vocaltractmodel,it is noteworthyfirstly that
their synthesizedformantsmatchthemeasuredformantsfairly
well andsecondlythatthepresent3D vocal tractmodelis able
to matchthe formantsat leastaswell aswhensimulatingdi-
rectly from themeasuredareafunctions.

Using power function expressionsto convert midsagittal
distancesto cross-sectionalareasin 13 Swedishvowels, Fant
[22] reportedon anaverageerrorof (-22 Hz, HJI 27Hz) in F1,
(-42 Hz, HKI 42 Hz) in F2, somewhat too low F3 in backvow-
elsandsomewhat too high in front vowelsandF4 beingabout
200Hz toohigh. Thecorrespondingabsolutevaluesfor the3D
modelare(14Hz, HLI 36Hz; 2Hz, HLI 2 Hz if C ; : C isexcluded)
for F1,(30Hz, HLI 31Hz) for F2,(228Hz, HMI 185Hz) for F3
and(309Hz, HNI 323Hz) for F4. The3D modelis thusagain
generallybetterfor thefirst two formants,but weakerfor F3and
F4.

5. Synthesizing dynamic sounds
Using the filter featurein Snack[23] (Snackis a free sound
toolkit, downloadablefrom http://www.speech.kth.se/snack/),
a dynamic multimodal articulatory synthesisof vowel-like
soundswas created. The interfaceconsistsof a presentation
window for the vocal tract model and a control panel, from
which the articulatoryparametersaresetusing eitherbuttons
for thevowelsor slidersfor eachof thearticulatoryparameters.
Theformantfrequenciesandbandwidthsarecalculateddynam-
ically asabove,andtheoutputis fedto aSnackfilter. It consists
of a signalgeneratorsetto producea rectangle,triangle,sine,
noise,or sampledwaveform, with an overlayedfilter defined
by the first four formantsandbandwidthscalculatedfrom the
model. The signalsourceis constantin frequency andampli-
tude,but the parameterdefining the shapeof the generatoris
varied in small stepsaroundthe setvalue, to make the output

Table4: Theconfusionmatrix for themodel’s vowels.Stimuli
horizontallyandresponsevertically.9�: ; : < : = : > : ? : @ : A : B :9�:

16 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1; : 1 12 0 0 0 0 0 0 4< : 0 66 77 0 0 0 0 0 0= : 0 1 0 79 0 0 0 0 0> : 0 0 0 1 80 0 0 0 0? : 0 0 0 0 0 80 1 0 0@ : 6 0 0 0 0 0 78 24 6A : 57 0 0 0 0 0 0 53 0B :
0 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 69



a little lessmonotone. The frequency, amplitude,shapeand
waveformcanbeadjustedin theinterfaceby theuserto thede-
siredsignalgenerator. Thesoundfromthefilter is farfromnatu-
ral speechsounding,but it is nonethelesspossibleto useit to in-
vestigatetheacousticinfluenceof thechangeof differentartic-
ulatoryparametersdynamically. To employ themodelfor artic-
ulatory speechsynthesisothersourcewaveformsandpossibly
filter typesarecalledfor, but theimplementationwith theSnack
toolkit showsthatdynamicalcontrolof three-dimensionalartic-
ulatorysynthesisin real-timeis no longermerelyutopia.

6. Discussion and conclusions
Thepresentstudyshowsthatthemodelis ableto reproducesyn-
theticvowelsthatrathercloselyreplicatethoseof thereference
subjectandthat theproducedvowels areacceptedby listeners
in mostcases.The front closedvowels O)P�Q*O and O.R.Q*O did how-
ever have largererrorsandwerealsopoorly recognizedin the
listening test. In a previous study [8], wherethe naturaland
syntheticlinguopalatalcontactpatternswerecompared,it was
concludedthatarticulationswith largefront lateralcontactand
asmallcentralair passage,suchas O)P�Q*O , werelesswell modeled,
aslateralvariationswerehardto accomplishat thetonguetip. It
is worth to notehowever thattheoverlapbetweenO)P�Q*O and O,S/Q*O
appearedwhensynthesizingdirectly from theareafunction as
well ([5]). Ratherthanexplaining the deficiency asa problem
of modelinglateralvariations,it appearsthat themodelhasin-
sufficient abilities of spreadingthe resonancefrequencies.As
waspointedoutabove,F3 andF4 arelow for almostall vowels
andthetwo vowelsthatcameout theworst in thelisteningtest
werethetwo with thelargestfrequency differencebetweenthe
first four formants;both O)P�Q*O and O.R.Q*O having low F1 andhigh
F2-F4. Themodelis currentlyunableto mimic this with suffi-
cient accuracy andthe model’s O)P�Q*O hencegetstoo low F2-F4
and O.R�Q*O getsa toohigh F1,whenF2 is kepthigh enough.

More importantthantheability to replicatethestaticvow-
elsin thetestis thattheimplementationwith theSnackgenera-
tor andfilter showsthatthree-dimensionalarticulatorysynthesis
canbemadein real-time.In orderto consitutea truereal-time
articulatorysynthesizer, the modelneedsto be complemented
with nasaltractwallsandanalgorithmfor connectingthenasal
tractto thesynthesismodule.Furtherthatmorecomplex signal
generatorsareadded,to producenot only morenaturalsound-
ing vowels,but alsoconsonantfeatures,suchasfrication noise
for fricativesandburstfor plosives.
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